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ESTATE t
,C.UKE0PW1. obituaryJ POINTERFf oca! ancT ;

Hugh n. linn kin, supervisor of
tile Crater national forest. , arrived
home last night from an official
visit at BJort Hlamath and the Peli-
can Bay timber sale area, since
Monday.

IN COURT AGAIN BERRYDALE

. J. J. Huchtcr and B. R. Itoborts
left this afterhoqn for. Grants Pass
tr put on, a special refrlgeratur
meeting nd movie show nt the
(.'open eloctrle store In that city
tonight. .. v -

Dynge's Old-tim- e Dance, Wei),
and. Sat. at Nat, 60. . '63

Attracted by glowing' reports of
tho. Rogue's chlpook salmon-and- .

ste'elhead .trout, Mr. and. Mrs. Al-

bert Larson and jMr. and: Mil. Ca-

rey A. Snider of; Big Plney, Wyo.,
are visiting valley relatives. Ulg
Plney Is in theiheart of the fatrfbus
Jackson Hole: country ot Wypmlng,
where angling und huntlni('aro at-

tractions; but the visitors have
found the Raguq all that l claim-
ed for It. Tho Oregonlan.. j ;

,.Let me write your fire Insuranoe.
Carl Y. Tengwald, Hotel Holland.
Phone 993.' ';), tf"

"William' Goldman, representative
of, the H. and' W. Corset company
of Portland.- spent this morning in

KlftKLuVND William' M. Kirkr
land died at the Ktrkland lumber
comp, 21 miles east of Medford
on the- - Crater Lake highway,:
Thursday morning. Mr. 'Ktrkland
eft Medford rThursduy morning at
6:00 a. m. for the camp and had
breakfast there at six und he with
his soP John started to work und
they. eat. down to talk of tlielr work
when! he suddenly expired. He
had a contract .with the Owen-Orego- n

.Lumbers-compan- to sup-
ply"' them with logs, where he
employed six trucks, caterpillar
tractor, and teams, .employing ten
men besides the drivers of trucks.
He was born in Tennessee Novem-
ber- 7th. J876 and was aged 52

years, five months, 18 days.
He leaves his wife, Tina M., and

two sons, Clifford T.. Baker, :

John II., Rogue River, Ore. Mr.
Klrkland had resided In Oregon
for the past twenty-fiv- e years and
in Medford two years, with

at present In Rogue River.
Ho also leaves his father, Andy J.,
of Bakeiv Ore., and two sisters-- ,

Lila Bivens, of Tennessee, and'
Florence Dixon, Hood River, Ore.;
also five brothers, Jess, Tennessee:
James, of La Grande, Ore.; John
of Baker, Ore.; Ruben R Baker;
Ore., and Andy J., Rogue River,
Ore." '

Funeral arrangements in charge,
of the Perl Funeral Homo .will
bo announced luter.

ULSTER FLAPPERS

CAST FIRST VOTE

BELFAST. Northern Ireland!
May' 23.' iff) r Great excltemen
prevailed In thousands of Ulste
homes today as- - for the first tlm
In the history of the British isle:

"flappers" were enabled to vote.
The Kathleens, Mollies nnd Kit-

tles took full advantage of their
privileges and while, mothers' look-

ed on patronizingly, having- - expe
rienced several elections, the girls
with only a dissatisfied glance
at the weather, wpicn . tauooeu
flimsy attbe. ' hurried to the' poll-

ing stations before going to work.

TOLEDO S p ru c

community church completed,

3

WEAR -
.

HEEL
HOJiEcy
They Beautify and
Flatter the Ankles,

desienrd to make slender '

BABY CLINIC J
SOON

i Another Indication! of the con
tinned' growth of ithe'BeiTydlilo j
section north of Medford, begin-- j

ning at the end of Riverside ave-- ;

nue. Is the establishment of a com-- j

munlty house in a new building;
near the Walden grocery and ci-- !
der factory. ':':'.The first child welfare clinic will
be hold there next Tuesday after--

UUUII LIUIU 1 l .1 uaiub, n
auspices of the county health unit
under the direction or ur, H.mny
Bolcom and Miss Augusta Glover,'
county nurse. Appointmijlnts for
the children are requested to be
made early by telephoning the
norma unit as soon as poasioie

Scientifically
and beautiful,
pure silk from
in color and
Hosiery leaves
Once 'you

their
scores of colors

.Cedar and

milady s ankle, woven
tip to in fit,

appearanc'f! Steeple Heel
nothing to be desired..,.

wear them you will appre-
ciate charm . . . We have them in

and a full range of sizes.

$1.95

The estate of- William Pointer,
who died here lecentiy, was the
center of Interest In circuit, court
today, 'with' the opening of an
oqnlly 't.rlW' (Ms forenoon. The
Kirst, National bank and others, are
made the defendants in a suit
filed against thorn by P. K.'Nally.
who claims that Pointer's will, be-- j
queathlng , property . lo ; Charles
Ciass, is void, lu that Pointer had
no property to bequeath, having
deeded It over to Nalley and Mrs.
Nalley,. his daughter. ;

' e
The plaintiffs are represented

by Attoineys W. E.. Phipps. Chas.
Reames and Barry Skyrman, and'1
the 'defense by Porter J. Neff. The
First National bank Is holding the
majority of tl)e i)ro)erty in trust
until; the' matter of property dispo-- j
sltion is settled, and the plaintiff
claims the defense, has-no- . further-righ-

In holding the same..
In yesterday's equity case of C.

El Terrlll and other Lake1 ''Creek',
residents against: the Butto Falls
and' Eagle Point Telephone-com-- :

pany, a non-su- was declared by
the court.,. The. plaintiffs protest-
ed against being taken off the di-

rect, connection, thejr1 had ; enjoyed
with the Medford telehone ex-

change on the-- - grounds service
tfirouKli the' Kngle Point exchange
would not be satisfactory.

The! line was formerly owned
by the city of Medford and was

during the construction of- the
new city, water pipe line, but was.
sold to the telephone company last
ye,f for $1000. In addition to Ter-11-

M. P. Hanley and T. L. Far-lo-

were listed as plaintiffs.
:

' r ' '
Oregon Wiiathcrl

lem-r- My cloudy tonltrhl and Fri-

day,
r

becoming unsettled in .the west
portion; cooler In Interior of west
portion Friday. ' Humidity aliout
normal west, continuing below nor-
mal In the east portion'. Moderate
w'inds; mostly vest and' northwest,
on the coast.

WE DEVELOP

Films Free
West Side Pharmacy

YOUR REXALL STORE ,
. ' ..- .It

Open Sundays' and Evenings
All the '

Time. '

FOR SALE V
mohair' overstuffed ":.

davenport
Cost $140, Sellinn for S3 5

Taupe color, reversible tapestry
cushions,, full-- , size.

COLONIAL. DESK
." Coat $40, Selling for 820

'HiifdWdod!1- tiiroa larno drawers:
like new. ' " '. v ..

ANDERSON 'I
Motel Medford "- Phone' 764

1:30,

New . . ;

Different ".

Entertainment
You Will
Never .

.'.

Forget

PAIR

PinelFlume

TO EXCEED ALL

FORMER YEARS

The tourUt UffOJicicti, ttiq
tho rewervutidriH alrpady

marie At the lodjfe and all other
InrllcEUlohh point out thut the com-ln(- C

. Crnter Lako neaon, rwiiich
opotiH as usual on July Jut. will be
grout et in: the history of the na-

tional park and very much exceed
the record-breakin- g attendance af
last year. In the opinion of R. V.

Trice, general manager and
of the Crater National

Park company, who has beon in
iMedford since IuhI Monday Retting
preliminary affairs 'in shape for
the season's opening

Report! reaching the-- city from
the national park, are that) tue
Know haH been mcltlngr so. fust the
past woek, or sor that unless there
nro further heavy fulls of know,
the snow will have been gone from
the' entrance roada to the. 'lodge
thru the park on or before July
1st, by the nutural process of na-

ture.
Thij, major , personnel of em-

ployes of the lodge, etc., will as
usual be University of Oregon stu-

dents, nnd will be for tho most
part old :or experienced employes.
Mr. t'lice has already lined up
ninety per cent of employes for the
coining season. In general It can
be stated that over 80 per cent of
the former help has been engaged
for this year, and the personnel of
the stage drivers will be almost
J00 per cent of former employes.

Tho. popularity of spending a
vacation from July 1 until Septem-
ber 2" earning good pay by work-
ing at the various concessions, and
under good) environment. Is a fine
thing for' the Crater National Park
company, .an it makes tljc' labor
problem of that company an easy
.one. Tho fact that 'the; various
employes are anxious to come back
year after year un excellent
testimonial of the good, treatment
aocordod to the employos.

. :in fact, over u month ahead of
the spason-th- company has all the
preliminary matters roady for the
season opening, July ,1st.
, ;Mr. Price will leave the clry to-

morrow morning for homo, stop-
ping' off;-- ' enrouto at Kugenp to
lgn up a few hiyre U, of X). stu-

dents, wiilch will" make lli'-- 's

forgo boats and
other concessions employes praotl-cail- y

complete for the season,
JO. C. Solinsky, tho park superin-

tendent' and Mr.'Prico, ure working
hand In hand in preparing for the
season's opening, regarding which
they have had a number ot confer-
ences this week.

Notlcte to tianKJiiu-rrt- V-

A special meetlpg of carpenters
Is called for next Friday at 8 p. m,,
Labor Mall. Klamath Falls Car-

penters' , local to bo guests. ''All
carpenters of this city cordially In-

vited present.,
O. O. CRUM, Pres. .

'

b u applicoatk; Hnc'y:
tt3. .;v '..' Carpenters Local 1840.

V' ... fr- -, r-- ,i
i Notice U Puhlki, j;

Tho: public is herehy wurnert tlfat
the local Singer Sewing Machine
company has no one working, for
them In thin territory hut myself,
their authorised agent.

1 will show a Singer .machine at
any time with any other machine,
he careful of repairers.

4 C. J. LOQANV

Special Coinmunk'ntlnii
Aj Medford Lodge No. 103, A.

Vjf F. & A. M., Friday, Muy 24,' 7:30 p. m. Work In tho
degree. Hy order of the AV. M.

63 C. M. HOUSTON, Secy.
i

Coffee served from Individual
percolators. Sweet Shop, next to
Postofficov 63
'

FrUU-staln- s maj" be removed from
thq handH without hritatlon'. by
rubbing with cornmeul moistened
with vinegar:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOJK ,SAI.i;,,-- r Mohair davenport,
colonial desk: both llkn new. Will
sell for about half price. Phono
Anderson, 764. tili

FOU HALK Voting turkeys, larger
man quaus, oiners 51. to ud
11.20. Phone 3 IS, Central Point,at noon or 8 o'clock evening. 64

''Oil RENT Small furnished
hoUNo; ji oat. clean and attract-
ive, phono 7 - Y, evenings, 64

FOIt HA I .K M oniro n ph easu n t
rugs 3Gv rarh, 530 per 100. K.
M. Chrlstcnson, phone

' Oold Hlir. ' - 64

OITliliNT; ty ownVr of reB..- -

nenee oniy z niot-K- from t'lty
Park, largo slopping room. '2

So.HoHy St. 6

if
Your home burned would

you be protected from

R. A. HOLMES

INSURANCE
, AGENCY ' .'

?

Jaekten Co. Bank BIdg. Phons 444

SNCE 19 0d

LUMBER GO.

You can't afford to miss the bar-
gains Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day at the Emmy Lou Hat Shop In
m. m. more.

We are not burning our slabs.
but selling them for $3.6 0 per
cord, t. green pine, valley Fuel
Co., Phone 76. , 63

Mr; und Mrs. J. W, Snider were
In 'Grants Pass last Tuesday on
business connected with the Snider
company's dairy.

Rogue Elk Hotel a place to eat,
something to eat,"-- and the' right
persons to cook it. - . . 60tf

Cedar and pine' flume, lumber.
Woods Lumber Co. ., 68

Temporary auto licenses were Is-

sued at ther sheriff's office yester-
day afternoon to the Ciaycomb Mb-t-

company of Ashland, Dr. F, G.
Thayer, L. R, Elwood, J. J. Ossen-brugg-

Irene .Ends, J. H. Dennl-so- n

and W. Haley, of Medford and
Mrs. Bertha Seltz of Ashland.

. We are not burning our slabs,
but selling them for $3.60 per
cord, green pine.. Valley Fuel'
Co.. Phono 76, ' 63

KIndllng for sale, limited supply:
Mod. Fuel Co., Tol. 631. G3tf

Whllo the public market today
was not up to average, next Sat-

urday's market Is expected to. bo
one of the best of the season, 'ac-
cording to Marketmastcr F. M-- .

Corlles today. Ho expects a large
supply of home grown strawber-
ries, fresh vegetables, poultry and
the usual linos of dairy goods .and
home-bake- d pastries and food-
stuffs. Tho market will .lie opeii
until 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
giving all Medford shoppers an. op-
portunity to visit It, at least during'
the afternoon. ;

j ..

Bargains, bargains! The three
big millinery days (Thursday, Frl-- J

day and Saturday), will save you
money, Como early. The Emmy,
Lou Hat Shop In M M.-- , Store. 62

Dolman's plunge 'opens May 4th,
' 70

Miss Jen VanDyke yesterday re-
sumed nurse's training at the Sac-
red Heart hospital,, following art
ubsencc of several weeks.

Let me do your hauling and save
you money. Hnwloy Transfer, 619
N- - Riverside. , Phono J044-OC- , 00

Screen doors.,. Woods Lumber
Co. Phono 108. i , ( 68

Sailor Jack Wood, who. defeated
Charles Davis In a main event
wrestlng event at Qiympia;, JVash.,
Monday night, returned to his homo'
here yesterday. He defeated the
Washington:, miih In two, straighi1
falls before a largo crowd of spec-
tators. -

v t
The ladle Association of" 'the

Presbytorlan church will-- . hold' a
food snlo Saturday, May '25.' at
Scott

'
Woolf's Sloro, 217 W. falri.

-. 63
Wo are not burning our sln,bs,

but soiling them .for $3,50 par
cord, gr"eon pine. Valley Fuol
Co., Phono 76. 63
i ;Tho maximum temperature of

wsivi-uu.v ai so witw ''Oooler'Ttlnrt
mat of tho previous day at 91. and
cooler woallior Is the forecast '.for.
Friday, with humidity near normul,
and pnrtly cloudy woulher Is. also
forecast for tonight and Friday.

Klncnld's dance, Eaglo Point Sat.
night. Dunce till 2:30. 64

Dancb at the Nut In Ashland Sat.
night. Coolost pluco In the county.

... 63
- Pilot Rock, a, small town In east
ern Oregon, near Pendleton, Is rep- -
roBonion tn Menrord at the L q. O.
F. grand lodge session by William
Johnston. Johnston, reports Pilot
Kock Is a growing community and
has an native.'!, O. O, F. organlza- -

tlon. Tho townspeople, ho said,are still proud over tho fact that
ion Hoy, winnor of a national
radio singing contest last year,
makos his home there. ....

For rug cleaning sorvlce', call
Manson, 266-- 73

Cheap dry lumber nt Medford
Lumber Co.. . 327tf

Miss, Winifred jWalker enjoyedtho past woek end In Klnmath
Falls visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mr. C. R. Anders. ' .,

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.
Medford Lumbor Co. . 3$7tf

e dance, Ashland.Nat Sat.
night, Under new management.
.New music. ,j i :

. y
I'rellnfluary construcHpn'i work

on the new Midway road.- giving a
straight routo from Sams Valley to
Medford, Is progressing satisfac-
torily, according to County Engi-
neer. Paul Itynnlng. Hq reported
today that most of the brush In
tho right of way bus been qleareilout ami that a portion ot tho fonco
has been nroctod, ,''... j s ..'.

. Ladles' house dresses, office
dresses or nurses' uniforms for
sale. Tailor made to measure. The
J. R.. Soamoi "Rosalia" line.
"Every wearer la a booster.'" Call
964-- L forenoons for further Infor-
mation. Also silk dresses for sale,
Mrs. Itarto. 45tf

Summer prices on iielect grade
green slabwood. Med, Fuel Co
Tel, 631. M.

A complaint was filed in circuit
court yesterday hy Augustus Wil-
son against J. H. Newtou 'or the
collection ot a $1000 nolo, claimed
lo bo overdue. .

Danco till 8:30, Eaglo rolnt Snl.'j
)

Milk-fe- d fryers ready for the pan
Saturday at Public Market. llnWhite.. 63

Marriage licenses were Issued
yesterday at the county clerk's of-
fice to Dewey Snlosbury, 33, of
Ashland and Alma Stewart, as. of.
Uis Angeles, and to II. II, Osburne,
2, and Virginia Hooper, 19, both
of Ashland.

Swimming now In drinking wat'en
at tho Nat. 44tf

llclmnn's plunge opens. May 4th.'
7i

The Thrift Shop hits many ar-
ticles and clothing of Interest. The
following Is a partial list: Men's
suits, shirts, hats and shoes, worn-en'- s

clothing of all kinds, and chil-
dren's dresses, hats, etc., also bed.
springs and mattress, work table
and two chairs, carpet sweepers
and one honked rug. Come In.
look over these bargains and clothe
your family at a very small cost.
Anyone having discarded clothingto give, please rail 4!t of deliver
to the shop- over Woolworth's store.

For rug cleaning serrlce, call
Manson. 7j

i ATorost fire, which started from
some unknown .cause,', has been
burning qver about' 50 acre a mile

- nnd one-hH- lf below "Trull on.' the
west side pf the river since wea- -
'.

, I t ,.A tf ,, .. A
, I1(MIIN)- IIUUII,. Ill lUftHVM"

brush lend, at;whlch the Crater
. national forest sarvlae and tnodls.

trlci slaty forest office have fire
'Bhters at .worit.' ; H', '"ij'i

Shortcake: and ehorlcal'fl blnqultn
for- your .shortoake at the Model

Bakery, m.w. Main.,- if'
R. W. Price of Portland, general

manager' and of the'
Crater. National . Park company,

.who has been in .Medford since
'Monday ; after, business mat-ter- s,

drove over' to Grants Pass
yesterday to attend 'thd Rotary
club luncheon In that city. Mr.
Price will attend the sportsmen's
banquet here; this evening j

Mohair davenport and colonial
iteski both like now. Will sell for
abouE half price. Phone' 764, An-

derson.' 62

Guests' from a' distance register-
ed at Medford. hotels Include L. K.
Dettermaii of New York City and
Mr. and Mijs, S, I Harris of Chl- -

eago. . i i

Three biff millinery days, ThurB-- ,
day, Friday and, Saturday..; Prices
cut core: ' 300 hats priced
from $4.9 R down as low as $1.00
each. Kiddle hats 2Gc to 1.8S.
Creep discount stamps Riven with
these ttpecials. The Rmmy l.ou
Hnt Khop in M. M. Htoro. 62
' Mr. and Mrs. Krnle Mohor anil
family of Medford' are arrivals at

.the, New Heathman from the land
of'sunflhlneifho OreKonlan.
, lelmiin's plungcopens May' 4th.,

'.:
' ".'. i .':.' ; :'"1:'. 70

permit was "Issued by
the' city today to, the Medford', JcP
and Cold Storage corApany; to con-

struct a warehouse on Houth F'r
.street at, a cost of. 126.000,. an-

nouncement of which was mude
sometime ago. Other permits iwere
issued o William Offutt to repair a
dwelling on. Willamette street at
a, cost of $2 SO, to Or. 41. K. Green
to remodel a dwelling' on Park ave-
nue at a cost of $800, and to F.
M. Porter to'rennlr a lwaliinir on
Ivy street at a cohI of $95. ;

Kindling tor sale, limited supply.
Mod. Fuel Co., Tel. 631.,. 63tt

jurs. it. j.. aim uuugn-terr.Ml-

Ksther, spent last week
end with. frionds at Klamath Falls.

,W. B. Dawson,, who has been In
Bedford, sometime visiting bis
brother. Ira Dawson, .loft Tuesday
for. Orlrnmelt. Ida;, accompanied
by William. Lewi. In a few weeks
the, 49; men .plan, .to. explore the
"bad lantlR,'( ly large area In Idaho,
unfitted for cultivation and very
arid, to, find gold, ;whfch they

exists there In paying quan- -

titles.': ',' (, , ;,. ',, ... s.v.
ladles' nlghf' wlfh the'; Yeomen

'Friday eve. May 34. W. O. W.hall.
" Cards and cats, " '.' ' 03
. Nineteen out of tho state carH
registered hore yesterday with tho
local, state auto traffic bureau.

Rogue Elk Hotel a place to eat,
something to eat, and. the right
persons to cook It. 60tf

. The, sliver loving cup to ho
n.warucu uui winnor or tno city
kitten ball league Is on dlsplny at
the, Lamport Hardware and Sport-
ing Goods store., .The cup Is

by the store-an- Is attract-
ing considerable attention from Its
dlspluy window, "..

Choap. lumber and cedar posts.
Medford Lumber Co. 327tf

Miss Mary Coonenberg of Ash-
land spont the past week end with
relatives and friends In this city.

Dynge'a e Dance, Wed.
and Sat, at Nat, 60a. . 63

Because of the alleged tendency
ot growers to hold the fruit, nt
prices that are declared exorbitant,
no activity has been displayed at
Hood River this year in Bartlett
pears, f.'unncrs and shippers have
made offors on somo of the

growers there for the
most part have boon declining any
price offered, ,

, , Ladles;, night with tho Yeomen
Friday eve. May 34, W. o. W. hall.
Cards and cats. 3

. Mlaa.Gluiia Kratise. who recently
entered the Sacred Heart hospital
for medical treatment., was remov-
ed yesterday to her homo In the
Applegat o section In a much Im-

proved condition.
Rogue Elk Hotel u place to eat.

eomtthtng to eat. and the right
persons to cook It. otf

Among the many Klamath Falls
visitors here this woek attending
the Odd Fellows and Rohokah oon- -

..,...', uu,,,K w i, niMi nirp.Nate Otterboln, Mrs. W. K. Heck.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandell, Mrs.
A. F. Glover, Mrs. R. A. Hmmltt,
Mrs. W. Paul Johnson nnd Mrs.
George Humphrey.

Select grade factory blocks $5.R0
per load. Med. Fuol Co. Tel. 631.

Dance.. Eagle Point Sat. nlehl.rsnre till 1:0.
T

' Shortcake
Without the trouble of
baking: ask your grocer
for Fluhror'c Shortoako
Layers. Serves six
people for 15o.

Vrr
A

U; ?. "Zscfito the Woods'' ' - frt
East Mr in and Gere-se- c Sta, Phone 108

"J'i!isili1,ui.'liiET41IIISIlJBSI.SJBJ.il.!
jhBMSNttBkHBVJBkBJM

.the city, on business..
Klncald's dance, Eaglo Point Sat.

night. Dance- - till 2:30. 64.
,, Seely Hall .was In .Grants Pass
yesterday conferring with tho olr- -
nort commission of t'hnt nltv

Have jroiir, rugs', cleaned by the
only plant in southern- - Oregon
equipped work.
Phono Parftorlum-244'- , for panlt-u-iwn- ,

or Imvo our-au- r cull. No ob-

ligation. ' - 70
. En routo .to. Klamath, Falls on
a. general tour qi the state, n party
or federal anil state .prohibition
,executlv,es composed of Roy C. Lyl
or Seattle, northwest ndminlstrn-to- r:

Maurice Smith, deputy admin
istrator; W". K. Newell, adminis
trator for Oregon, and George Alex
npdnr, state prohibition head,' were
visitors In Medford today. They
reported general conditions' to. be
Improving and that the' new Junes
law, providing heavy penalties,, has
been Instrumental In bringing this
about. .

Hug cleaning special' for two
weeks. , Let us. eliminate 3 of
your housework by cleaning your
rugs uiorougniy ,win our guar-
anteed, process, mqth proofs!. 9x12
size, $4.90. Phone Manson,

Mattress Co., 30 N. Grape.
' ".'' 73

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Gregory
of Central Point spent yesteriluy
In tho city transacting business and
visiting friends.

Dr. M, C. Barber is now located'
at No. S and 6. Deuel Bldg., above
Itussell'H slorp, for tho pracllco of
his rofesslon. 63

j,: Mrs. Donna Graffls of Phoenix'.
.who. Mas. .spent .the past several
m.onlihs- In Sa(;ramenlo nnd other
Callfornia points visiting relatives,
returned yesterday.'.. She was ac-

companied home by her. nlec. Mrs.-I.oh-

Hlldobrand and two children,
.who, Will romaln hereon a- throe
weeks visit; .. .. . ..

16-l- green pine slabwood $1.00
pen ..tier, .haul' It yourself. Med!
Fuel Co. Tel. 631.' BStf

Mi'.:niid Mrs. C. E. Tei'rlll wore
nmoiiEl tho visitors InMedford to
day from the Lake Croelf district.

Dressmaking, smocking tpnV but-
tonholes. Tho Fashion Hhoi), 424
Medford BIdg. Phnnn 1181. I it r
, We are not burning our slabs.
but selling them far $3.60 por
cord, green pine. Valley Fuel
Co., Phono 76. 63

Oiva tour of the world oh which
ho has already spent throo years,

, K, Coustor of London1,' Eng..
was.ft visitor In Medford this fdro-noo-

registering his car nt (ho lo-

cal brunch of the but of state-aut-

registration bureau". He has vis-

ited' all Ihe'prlnclpal countrlos; of
tho world,' and is now, en routo to
Canada, "following his arrival '

on the Pacific coast from
Honolulu, v ,..

What you want when you want
It. Milk1 10s a .quart, Sweet Shop,
next to Postofflce. 63"

Try our. hot plate lunch, 25c.
Sweet Shop, next to Postofflce. 63

A largo number of delegates to
tho 1. O.. O. F, grand lodge ses-

sion left for tho north on tho Shnsta
this morning. Others left earlier
In. tho morning by bus and car. Tho
greater' miinhor will leavo on tho
evening train, while somo Intend to
stay over tomorrow. ..

Select grade factory blocks $5.50
per load. Med. Fuel Co. Tol.. 631.
, . V, , Mtf

Overstuffed furniture can ho
cleaned at a nominal cost. Phono
the' Pantorlum. 244, .for partlcu-lars.- v

7S
( John DuVkwayy.of Guod River Is
sondlng a few. days. In the city on
business. -

Balloon Dance, Nat Sal.
Dyoge ltros.' good music ' 66

Window glass, all slsva; also plate
glass, Trowbridge Cabinet W'ks.

..Dick Kimball, assoclato owner of
the Kimball Fru.it company of New
York City, arrived In Medford tills

pmnrnlng from Wonatohoe and Yak
ima, where, wllh his father, Carl
Kimball, he has spont the, past two
weeks In the interest of tho eastern
market. Mr. Kimball arrived here
In time tn attend and to preside
at the Traffic association meeting
which was hold, at the .Invitation
of C. C. Darby, local manager, In
the new Kimball, packing .house
this noon, '

Hummer, prices nn select grade
green slnhwood. . Mod. Fuel Co.
Tel. JUI.. . . 03lf

Balloon Dance, Nat Sat.
Dynge Bros.' good music 66

F.-- B. Wlllert, formerly principal
of the Rnguot(!vor high school but
now in 'business In Medford, was In
Grants Pass yesterday on business,

Dance till 1:30, Eagle Point Sat:
, -- . . -

16-l- green pine slabwood $1.00
per tier, haul It yourself. Med.
Fuel Co. Tel. 3I. tilt.

Daughters of Veterans will meet
at the Armory Friday evening at
8 n clock. ;

Money loaned lo worthy people
to pay their honest debts. Thomas
Really Co., Rm. 13, Palm Rlk.. cor.
Main and Front, upstairs. 34tf

Dutch lrtj, purple, yellow and
plhk. 60b a doien. Sainuelson's,
108 Clark. 63"

Gain Robinson, sales manager of
the . Owen-Orego- n Lumber com-
pany, will, leave: next week on a
business trip for, the company, to
New York City and other Import-
ant eastern points. . j

Get those fenders ' and auto
bodies' stralghthed at Brill's Sheet
Metal Works, opposite Lewis Super
Service Station. Phone "tf
" Dance. Eagle Point Sat. night.
Dance till 1:30. 64"

Four Complete
Shows Daily at

3:15, 7, 9 P, M.

BISHOP Tho funeral services
for '. Julia ' Kvclyn Bishop wore
held at tho lJcrl Funeral

at 2:30 . mM
under tho ausulues of tlio Christian
Science church, and were lurKely
attended by her friends. The
members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution attended In a
body and six past resents acted as
honorary pall bearers and were
Mrs. B. ti. Harding. .Mrs. J. H.
Anderson. Mrs. Tfl. A. Mo. lie. Mrs.
J. H.-- Cochran. Mrs. .M.. J. Norrls.
and Mrs. O. Q. D'Alblnl. nnd the
active pallbearers were Ralph
Sweeney, P. J. Mcl'llorson, C'has.
Purnas, John Kalstnp, H. CI. Hard-
ing, and y. J. Roberts, Thorp was
a .profusion ,nr i Liohuilful' floral
U lhu'tes. Tb(f iiitei niQiit , hn III

JackKohvillo cemetrry.

Roy C Lylp, federiil dlstricl
administrator for a major-

ity. of the coast, ' HtutcH, Maurice
Smith, usslstaiit' in cl'iarko nf en-

forcement, with headquarters at
Seattle, 'W. K. Newell, deputy pro-
hibition administrator for Oreson
located at Portland, and State Pro-
hibition ARent tioo. Alexander, of
Salem,' were. in .Medford today
calling on 'the' lliw 'cinTorceinont of-
ficers. ; ;

The party Is makliiK an iifflclal
tour over the state and left this
afternoon for Klamath Kails. They
are pleased with the sentiment in
southern Oregon for law1 enforce-
ment anil with the work being
done by the officers.

Mr. Lyle says he finds very fa-

vorable" eoinmon't, ovorywhere, re-

garding tho attitude of Presldeni
Hoover on tho subject of....

Fin
JL

Jarmin & Woods
Drug Store
Open Every

Day Including
Sundays

7r30 arh. to 10 p.m.

12- - or 16-i- n. Green
Pine Slabwood

Per Load ;

$.50Mill Run
Oracle

12-- or 16-i- n Green
' Pine Slabwood

J rir Load

$1.00
Solect
Orado

Medford Fuel Co.
Reichsteirt& Deuel

TEL. 631

All Medfofd Acclaims
Wm. Fox's Mighty Movietone
Successor to "In Old Arizona"

4

W

WAIVES W

A GREAT
TALKING CAST V

It's 100
All Talking

JS--Z

The'Romsnce of the
Pluckiest 0 i r I In

New York

Paul Page, Lola Lan
Henry B. Walthall

Admission

Matinee
10 and 35

Evenings
25 and 50

The brawls of the Speakeasy, the crooked-
ness o the Race Track, the pitfalls of the
Bright Lights she went through air this
to save her man.

nil . rn , 7

ALSO

2 Big Acts of
Talkies

KENNETH HARLAN
;(,.ln "THE ALIBI"

AL LYONS O
and His Four Horsemen


